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O Let’s look forward to some 

festive time with family and 
friends, make lists, stroll the 

shops, meet for dinner, a beverage 
or some apps at one of the amazing 
restaurants in our area and then take 
some time to enjoy a few of the fun 
things to do this month. Check our 
Best Things To Do column for all 
you need to know. 

Browse the shops on these pages, 
stop in a museum and be sure to 
schedule a festive lunch or dinner, 
too. Maybe a happy hour to cele-
brate your shopping skills. Make a 
day of it, you’ll be glad you did! 

As always to our readers and 
advertisers, our most heartfelt thank 
you and our best wishes for a very 
Happy New Year!
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

 PENNSYLVANIA 
Exton

Deck the halls this holiday season with 18th-century through 
Victorian-era original and reproduction furniture, lighting fixtures 
and furniture hardware. Visit the showroom at Ball & Ball to find 
unique gift ideas including candlesticks, bookends, lanterns and 
fireplace accessories made on the premises in brass, tin, copper and 
hand-forged iron and bronze. All perfect gifts this holiday season. 
Open Monday–Thursday, from 8 to 4:30, Friday 8 to 1; 463 W. 
Lincoln Hwy. (Rt. 30). 610-363-7330; BallAndBall.com.

Ball & Ball
610-363-7300 • BallAndBall.com

There’s no place like Ron’s Original Bar & Grille this holiday 
season! Offering a family atmosphere, Italian fare and some of the 
best craft beer around, they invite you to stop in for a bite, enjoy 
some take-out, delivery or curbside pickup or call them to cater 
your next event! Eat Clean. Live Well. Feel Good. Ron’s. 74 E. 
Uwchlan Ave. 610-594-9900; RonsOriginal.com.

Malvern
The holidays can be a hectic and stressful time of year. Let 

Tonino’s Pizza & Pasta Co. take the worry out of planning your 
holiday gatherings with custom party platters featuring all your 
Italian favorites. They also offer private holiday dining following all 
social distancing guidelines. Tonino’s Gift Certificates make a great 

gift and you can pick up at the restaurant. Delivery and curbside 
pick up are always available. 235 Lancaster Ave. 610-240-9566; 
ToninosPizzaAndPasta.com.

Marshallton
This holiday season, why not introduce some creativity, art, 

innovation and fun to your gift-giving? Visit the Merchant of 
Menace Re-Imaginers Gallery and check the whimsical and inven-
tive items that will delight everyone! Their artists see possibilities 
everywhere and create amazing works from a variety of reclaimed 
materials. Find furniture crafted from New England barn wood, 
animal sculptures made from antique tractor parts, jewelry created 
from silverware and much more! 1351 W. Strasburg Rd. 215-704-
7419; TheMerchantOfMenace.net.

Newtown Square
Gourmet gift baskets and luscious fine chocolates are two rea-

sons to stop at Christopher Chocolates, making life sweeter since 
1986 as a family-owned and operated business. They have a great 
selection of gourmet foods, candies, sugar-free items and fine 
chocolates for a customized gift basket to delight all on your list. 
Open daily from Thanksgiving to Christmas. 3519 West Chester 
Pk. (Rt. 3). 610-359-1669; Christopher-Chocolates.com. 

 Christopher Chocolates
610-359-1669 • Christopher-Chocolates.com

Get your Christmas plants and flowers at Mostardi Nursery. 
Featuring distinctive plants for every season, Mostardi offers 
a selection that will have your home looking greener and 
even better than last Christmas. The Christmas Shop fea-
tures trees, wreaths, poinsettias, garden accents, ornaments 
and accessories. Mostardi is dedicated to providing avid gar-
deners and homeowners with plants for every season and 
every reason. 4033 West Chester Pk. (Rt. 3). 610-356-8035;  
Mostardi.com.

 Mostardi Nursery
610-356-8035 • Mostardi.com

Paoli
Walter J. Cook Jeweler is celebrating their 75th Anniversary! 

Their showroom has an exquisite collection of exceptional jewels 
from around the world. Michael Cook has personally curated daz-
zling diamonds, elegant one-of-a-kind colored gemstones, lustrous 
pearls and amorphous opals in classic and contemporary styles. 
Hand crafted gold and silver designs complete this year’s collec-
tion. Chestnut Village Shoppes, 36 Chestnut Rd. 610-644-5347; 
WalterJCookJeweler.com.

 Walter J. Cook Jeweler
610-644-5347 • WalterJCookJeweler.com
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Phoenixville
Foresta’s Market has all of your holiday favorites. Rib roasts 

and filet roasts using the tastiest Certified Angus Beef. Honey 
Baked Hams sliced to your liking, made with their homemade 
glaze, topped with a pineapple ring and cherry. For those in the 
mood for a holiday bird, Foresta’s has Jaindl Grand Champion 
turkeys, ducks and geese. 1098 W. Bridge St. 610-935-1777; 
ForestasMarket.com.

Bridge Street Chocolates is ready and eager to help you spread 
holiday cheer through their safe, efficient services and gourmet 
chocolates. Select one of our newest offerings with their decadent 
hot cocoa pods, seasonal truffles and assorted chocolate favorites. 
They offer online ordering, curbside pickup, local delivery and 
shipping to all 50 states. They’re grateful for your support!  158 
Bridge St. 610-935-8100; BridgeStreetChocolates.com.

Bridge Street Chocolates
610-935-8100 • BridgeStreetChocolates.com

West Chester
To add sparkle to the holidays, visit the Ultimate Jewelry 

Store—Big Diamond Importers & Fine Jewelry, specializing in 
Ideal Cut Diamonds, engagement rings and wedding bands at 
wholesale prices. See their big and unique engagement rings and 
fashion jewelry collection for 2021. Italian and Spanish designer 
jewelry is available in all price ranges. They are also a full-service 
jeweler, including in-house repair, custom design and appraisals. 
15 W. Gay St. 610-692-7707; BigsDiamonds.com. 

Big Diamond Impoerters & Fine Jewelry
610-692-7707 • BigDiamonds.com

The Jane Chalfant shop features beautiful sweaters and fun, 
fashion jewelry and accessories for gift giving. New this year is the 
addition of the their Artisan Gallery featuring handcrafted pottery, 
wooden bowls, cutting boards and cheese trays. Also presenting 
paintings by Terri Morse, a local West Chester watercolorist. Free 
parking behind the shop at 123 N. High St. 610-696-0290; 
JaneChalfant.com.

 Jane Chalfant 
610-696-0290; JaneChalfant.com

Chester County History Museum Shop offers outstanding gifts, 
books, children’s merchandise and home decor inspired by our 
museum/library. We are pleased to highlight local items, artists and 
authors. Your purchases are an important means of support for our 
mission to “inspire, inform, and build community identity by pre-
serving and sharing the remarkable story of Chester County and its 
people.” 225 N. High St. 610-692-4800; ChesterCoHistorical.org.

 Chester County History Museum Shop
610-692-4800; ChesterCoHistorical.org

Looking for the perfect gift for the men in your life? Check 
out Phineas Gage, located in downtown West Chester for a 
great assortment of men’s contemporary clothing and accessories. 
They carry everything from outerwear, sweaters, wovens, denim to 
socks, belts and wallets. Let them help you pick the perfect gift to 
outfit your man from head to toe! 29 S. High St. 484-266-7344; 
Phineas-Gage.com.

Phineas Gage 
610-266-7 344 • Phineas-Gage.com

Pietro’s Prime is an upscale yet casual Steakhouse and Martini Bar 
in the heart of downtown West Chester, known for their quality 
cuisine and remarkable service. Whether you’re celebrating a mile-
stone event or just looking for a delicious meal, Pietro’s Prime is 
the place to go. 125 Market St. 484-760-6100; PietrosPrime.com.

Touch … Sight … Taste … Smell … Sound … Shop Small & 
Shop Local this year at The 5 Senses. You can find something for 
everyone on your shopping list for any occasion (and something 

for yourself as well) at this local shop. Offering North American 
and Fair Trade, handmade, functional works of art, from pottery 
to candles to jewelry and gift art, they also have a large selection 
of all occasion cards, gift cards, gift wrapping and shipping. Shop 
online, too. 133 W. Market St. 610-719-0170; The5Senses.com.

The 5 Senses
610-719-0170 • The5Senses.com

 DELAWARE 
Centreville

Happy Holidays! Adorn Goods welcomes you to enjoy the des-
tination and experience the joy of in-person shopping this holiday 
season. A Modern General Store located in Centreville, Delaware 
Adorn Goods has a safe, small shop environment for all your perfect 
gifts and fine goods. Truly unique and something for everyone. Stop 
in… Shop…Stay for a while. 5712 Kennett Pk. 302-575-9657; 
AdornGoods.com.

Adorn Goods 
302-575-9657; • AdornGoods.com
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Greenville
Dubarry of Ireland—A heritage maker of outdoor apparel and 

GORE-TEX lined leather footwear since 1937. Whatever the 
weather, they’ve got you covered. Visit their Holiday Pop-Up 
Shop locations in: Greenville, DE, Wayne, PA and Oxford, PA. 
See dubarry.com for details.  3856 Kennett Pk. 610-932-8742; 
Dubarry.com.

Dubarry of Ireland
Also in Wayne, PA. See Dubarry.com for details

Wilmington
Celebrate the season during a family-friendly event held outdoors 

at the Delaware Art Museum on December 12! Shop for holiday 
gifts from regional artisans, listen to festive music performed by 
traveling carolers, and enjoy demonstrations by regional holiday 
craftsman. Timed tickets will be sold in advance: $5 members, 
$14 non-members, includes Museum admission. Due to Covid-19 
restrictions this event’s capacity is limited, please purchase tickets 
early. 2301 Kentmere Pkwy. 302-571-9590; DelArt.org. 

 Delaware Art Museum 
302-571-9590 • DelArt.org

Put a little natural sparkle into the holidays with science and 
nature-related gifts from the Delaware Museum of Natural His-
tory, including crystals, collectible rocks, stone jewelry, apparel, and 
more. For children, stuffed animals, science kits, books, games, 
puzzles and more. And, of course, dinosaur gifts! Shop at the 
Museum through December 31 (Museum building is closed in 
2021), online shopping is available now and throughout next 
year at delmnh.square.site. 4840 Kennett Pk. 302-658-9111; 
DelMNH.org. 

 Delaware Museum of Natural History
302-658-9111 • DelMNH.org

Leave the crowds of the mall behind and shop Hagley Museum 
and Library’s Museum Store online or in person. Find thoughtful 
gifts for everyone on your list. Gift suggestions include hand-em-
broidered pillows, holiday tea towels, candles, hot toddy mixes, 
puzzles, and toys. Stay to see entries in the, “Hometown Heroes” 
Gingerbread House contest. 200 Hagley Creek Rd. 302-658-
2400; Store.Hagley.org or Hagley.org/Holidays. 

 Hagley Museum & Library
302-658-2400 • Hagley.org

Give the Gift 
That Gives 

All Year 
Long! 

Subscribe
Today 

FOR LESS THAN HALF
THE NEWSSTAND PRICE! 

And get a one-year
DIGITAL SUBSCRIPTION

FREE!
JUST $1950 FOR 1 YEAR!

Call 610.918.9300 or go to COUNTYLINESMAGAZINE.COM

300 Franklin Drive, Glen Mills, PA 19342

When you or your loved one makes their move
to Ivy Creek, you’ll become a part of something
special... a sense of family, friendship, and 
belonging. We also take care of the cooking, 
weekly housekeeping, and local transportation, 
leaving more time to spend with new friends 
and family.

For more information on our gracious 
retirement lifestyle, and to schedule 
a visit, please call

610-839-8816
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Celebrate the Holidays with New Friends
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